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Ghatham Hunger Walk
I

NFORMATIOI{ FOR PARTIGI PANTS

First Sunday in Hovember A Pittsboro Elementary $chool
Walk Registration {r3O pm A Walk Begins 2:3O pm
lilake the Ghatham HungerWalk Your Personal $uccees
1,

Complete the Walker Registration Form. Set a goal for contributions, maybe $100 or more. lt may sound like a lot of money, but
it is only five donations of $20 each or ten donations of $10.

Sign-up sponsorc who will support your participation by
making a donation for CORA. Friends, family, neighbors, coworkers and church members usually contribute when asked.
Sign the Statement of Consent on the bottom of the registration

form. lf you are younger than 18, have a parent or guardian also
sign.
4.

Keep donations and your registration form together in a safe
place. We suggest keeping everything in a large envelope. Deliver your Form and donations to your Team Captain priorto the
walk after you have collec'ted all donations.
Enjoy the Walk with family, friends, neighbors and new friends
you will make along the way.

o.

And, most of all, ffianlc you for joining the walk and the fight
against hunger in Chatham County.

]low Your Gortrlbutions Are Used
All proceedsfrom the Chatham Htmger Walkwill be used to provide
emergencyfood to Chathsn County residents in need. CORA Foad Pan'
yy has been providing emergencyfoad assistance to Chatham Cot*tty
families since 1989. During this time we have provided a crucial link in
the safety network of health and hwnan services agencies throughout our
county.

Our long-standing approach is to provide emergencyfoad to those individuals and{antilies who are thrust into a crisis because ofiob loss, illness or other hardship. We are careful to serve those who really need
help. Clients must be refewed to us by one ofmore than 20 Chstham
Cotmty social service agmcies private nonprafits and churches. The
Htmger Walk is COM's largestfwdraising event of the year.

CORA Food Pantry
P. (r. Box {326
Pittsboro, NC 27312
9{9-542'5020 / 9{9645-3030

